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PLAN 
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The Spatial Patterning 
of Health Outcomes 
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There are robust and generalized spatial associations 
between socio-economic indicators and health: 

 

EMPIRICAL OBSERVATIONS 
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Webster, D. The geographical 
concentration of labour-market 
Disadvantage. Oxford Review of Economic 
Policy, 2000, 16 (1), 124. 



MONTREAL AS WELL 

DSP Montréal. Rapport annuel 
du Directeur de santé publique 
2011. Les inégalités sociales de 
santé à Montréal. Le chemin 
parcouru. Montréal, Agence de 
la santé et des services sociaux 
de Montréal, 2011. 5 



COMPOSITIONAL EFFECT: WHO LIVES HERE? 

• Spatial differences in health are the results of the 
individuals characteristics of residents in terms of 
demography, behavioral risk factors, and others : 
those who look alike congregate 

CONTEXTUAL EFFECT: WHAT IS THIS PLACE LIKE? 

• Places are socially constructed and patterned features 
that may (or may not) promote health through the 
possibilities they provide (structure of opportunity)    

TWO FOUNDAMENTAL HYPOTHESES 
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Bambra, C. Health Divides. Where you live can kill you.  Bristol UK: Policy Press, 2016 



RECURSIVE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CONTEXT AND SOCIAL 
PRACTICE 
• Context provides social and material resources (life chances) that can be 

accessed and used to construct one’s health. 

• Through their actions (life choices), people reproduce and transform the 
context and opportunity structures through which resources are accessible.   

• Collective lifestyles are not just the behaviours that people engage in, but 
the relationship between people’s social conditions and their social practices 
through agency.  Collective lifestyles are the observable aspects of social 
context, observable through individual practices, relations and agency. 

 

COLLECTIVE LIFESTYLE 
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Frohlich, K. L., Corin, E., Potvin, L. A theoretical proposal for the relationship between context and disease. Sociology of Health and Illness, 2001, 23, 776-
797 



• Montreal public health has invested resources to support 
local intersectoral actions to reduce social inequalities 

• Among the most invested domains of local intersectoral 
action in Montreal there are: 
• Food environment  

• Neighborhood community life 

• Material condition of housing  

• Sustainable mobility 

• Human development (education)  

• Socio-economic development 

• The built environment 

 

STUDY CONTEXT 
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1. How relevant and effective are these domains for 
promoting health?  

2. Which resources in these domains are related to 
physical and mental health?  

STUDY QUESTIONS 
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Objectives and  
Umbrella Reviews 
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STUDY OBJECTIVES 

• To give a rigorous update of the scientific knowledge about 
correlations between characteristics of the: 

• food environment  
• neighborhood community life 
• sustainable mobility  
• material condition of housing   

 
• To co-develop a decision supporting tool and enrich results 

through collaboration with knowledge users 
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and 
MENTAL, 
PHYSICAL 
HEALTH 
 



UMBRELLA REVIEW 
• A review of systematic reviews (qualitative and quantitative) 
• Protocol (PROSPERO CRD42016051609) with a priori eligibility criteria 

to guide inclusion of reviews 
• Search strategy : Eligibility criteria 

According to the PICo definition: 
Population: general population 

Phenomenon of interest: correlations between characteristics of food environment, 

neighborhood social environment, material condition of housing, sustainable mobility and 
health 

Context: urban neighborhood of OECD countries 

Other criteria: 
Available in English, French or Spanish 
Detailed search methodology description 

Only composed of primary studies  12 

Individual 
factors 

Intervention 
evaluation  

Primary 
studies 



AN UMBRELLA REVIEW  
WITH A RIGOROUS AND STANDARDIZED METHODOLOGY 

Search strategy  
 

• applied to 11 different databases  
(from 6 to 10 by domain) 

• and grey literature  

• completed by hand searching 
reference lists 

• 2008-2016 
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• Sociological Abstracts95 
• Web of Science 
• Scopus 
• GreenFILE 
• Francis 
• TRID 
• Embase  
• Medline 
• Cochrane Database of SR 
• DARE 
• PubMed709 



AN UMBRELLA REVIEW  
WITH A RIGOROUS AND STANDARDIZED METHODOLOGY 

• Two steps selection process for the inclusion of 
reviews made independently by two reviewers 
 
•Methodological quality assessment of the included 

reviews with the AMSTAR tool  
(A Measurement Tool to Assess Systematic Reviews) 

 
• Data extraction validated by a second reviewer 
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Shea, B.J., Grimshaw, J.M., Wells, G.A., Boers, M., Anderson, N., Hamel, C., Porter, A.C., Tugwell, P., Moher, D., Bouter, L.M. Development of 
AMSTAR: A measurement tool to assess the methodological quality of systematic reviews. BMC Medical Research Methodology, 2007, 7:10 



DEPENDENT VARIABLES 

15 

Morbidity - Diabetes mellitus 

- Cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases and accidents 

- Hypertension 

- Respiratory health (asthma) 

- Allergies (linked to food and material housing conditions) 

- Healthy weight 

- Injuries and traumas (voluntary and involuntary) 

- Cancer 

- Depression and anxiety 

Health behaviors - Smoking 

- Physical activity 

- Healthy eating 

Health status - Perceived physical and mental health 

- Well-being 
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REVIEW QUALITY 

CHALLENGES OF PRESENTING DISPARATE,  
COMPLEX RESULTS 

HIGH QUALITY: N=3 
AMSTAR between 8-11 

MODERATE QUALITY: N=11 
AMSTAR between 4-7 

Clearly 
favorable 

Inconsistent Favorable 
trend 

Unfavorable 
trend 

Clearly 
unfavorable 

ASSOCIATIONS 

POPULATIONS 

CHILDREN 
AND 

TEENAGERS 

ADULTS 
GENERAL 

POPULATION 
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Food  
Environment             X       X 

Neighborhood 
Comm. Life     X X X   X   X X   

Sustainable 
Mobility     X     X X X       

Mat. Cond. of 
Housing X X X X X             
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RESULTS  
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Neighborhood  
Community Life  
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The social relationships that take place within a 
geographically defined space. These relationships are 
regulated by the norms of informal reciprocity. In health 
research, neighborhood social environment has been 
explored as social cohesion and social capital constructs, 
both of which are broad multidimensional concepts that 
have been used as umbrella terms of local social factors.   

 
Bernard, P., Charafeddine, R., Frohlich, K.L., Daniel, M., Kestens, Y., Potvin L. Health inequalities and place: A theoretical conception 
of neighbourhood. Social Science & Medicine, 2007, 65(9),1839-1852. 

 

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF THE  
NEIGHBOURHOOD COMMUNITY LIFE  

21 



SEARCH STRATEGY  
Neighborhood community life subject headings and free-text 

descriptors  

SU.EXACT("Social Networks") OR SU.EXACT("Support Networks") 
OR SU.EXACT("Social Contact") OR SU.EXACT("Social 
Participation") OR SU.EXACT("Individual Collective Relationship") 
OR ((social OR communit*) NEAR/3 (interaction* OR network* 
OR relation* OR capital OR participation OR connection* OR 
support*)) OR ((Citizen* OR civic) NEAR/3 (participation OR 
engagement OR involvement)) 



FLOW 
DIAGRAM  
FOR 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMUNITY LIFE 

3 461 
citations retrieved (since 2008) 

(9 databases) 2 066 
unique references screened (titles and 
abstracts) against the eligibility criteria 1 979 

references did not meet the 
inclusion criteria 

1 
reference added by 

hand-search 

87 
full-text articles assessed for eligibility 80 

articles excluded 

(main reasons): 
33: wrong setting 

14: not a review 

8: not about neighborhood 

community life 

7 
reviews included 



NEIGHBORHOOD RESOURCES  

Available data on… 

 

• Social capital 

• Social cohesion 

• Social networks 

• Social interaction 

• Reciprocity 

• Involvement 

• Trust 

But no data on… 

 

• Social participation 
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Available data on… 

 

• Healthy weight  

• Mental health 

• Physical activity  

• Depression 

• Health behaviors  

• Perceived health  

• Cardiovascular health 

But no data on… 

 

• Diabetes 

• Cancer 

• Respiratory health 
(asthma) 

• Smoking 

• Traumas 

• Healthy eating 

• Well-being 

 

 

HEALTH 
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RESULTS 
• 7 reviews were included, covering 83 relevant primary studies.  

• Mostly conducted in US, using cross-sectional design 

• The majority of excluded reviews focus on the participation of individuals rather than access to community living 
resources 

• Quality of reviews: 2 of high, 5 of moderate and 0 of low quality  

• Several concepts overlap or are used interchangeably (social cohesion, social interactions, 
neighborhood cohesion, etc.), which limits the clarity of the results 

• None of the included reviews found a consistently unfavourable or unfavourable trend in the 
relationship between local community network factors and health  

• The 2 high quality reviews suggest that there is a favourable trend in the relationship : 

• between social cohesion and healthy body weight 

• between social capital & social interaction and healthy body weight  

• Due to heterogeneity of 5 moderate quality reviews, it was not possible to group findings: 

• 2 reviews conclude that there is a consistently favourable correlation between social environment and physical 
activity as well as cardiovascular diseases 

• 1 review suggests that there is evidence of a consistently favourable relationship of social interaction and depression 

• 1 review indicates that there is inconsistency evidence of the correlation between depression and social capital    

 27 



Material  
Conditions of 

Housing 
 

28 



Relevant material dimensions include the physical integrity of the 
home (for example, need for repair) and residents’ exposure to 
physical, biological and chemical hazards in the home. Housing 
affordability adds to these aspects since financial resources 
dedicated to housing may limit investments in (or expenses on) 
other health-enhancing resources. Finally, housing market forces 
were also included because they represent important 
redistribution of wealth mechanisms in developed countries.  

 
Dunn, J.R., Deacon, P. The Population Health Approach to Housing: A Framework for Research.  Ottawa: Canada Housing and Mortage 
Corporation, 2002 (p.51). Available from: http://publications.gc.ca/collections/collection_2011/schl-cmhc/nh18-1-5/NH15-394-2002-
eng.pdf 

 

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF  
MATERIAL CONDITIONS OF HOUSING 

29 



SEARCH STRATEGY  
Housing subject headings and free-text descriptors  

(housing/ and (indoor air pollution/ OR built environment OR 
access* OR availab*)) OR ((indoor) adj2 (pollution OR damp*)) 
OR ((home OR hous* OR domestic* OR domicile* OR residence* 
OR residential OR building*) adj2 (affordab* OR poor quality OR 
condition* OR pollution OR infestation OR lead OR asbestos OR 
molds OR moldy OR mould* OR mildew* OR fungus OR fungi OR 
fungal OR heat* OR damp* OR carbon monoxide OR crowding OR 
overcrowding)) 



FLOW 
DIAGRAM  
FOR 
MATERIAL 
CONDITIONS OF 
HOUSING 

2 605 
citations retrieved (since 

2008) 
(6 databases) 1 793 

unique references screened (titles and 
abstracts) against the eligibility criteria 1 668 

references did not meet 

inclusion criteria 
3 

references added by 

hand-search 

125 
full-text articles assessed for eligibility 106 

articles excluded 

(main reasons) : 
56: not a review 

9: not about housing 

9: wrong setting 

19 
reviews included 



NEIGHBORHOOD RESOURCES 

Available data on… 
• Air quality 

• Biological pollutants (dampness and mold) 
• Most frequently studied chemical pollutants  
• Radon 
• Newly identified chimical pollutants 
• Indoor painting and renovation activities 
• Ventilation 

• Physical environment  
(less private spaces: ex. gardens) 

• Material environment  
(housing related financial distress: ex. property 
foreclosure) 

But no data on… 
• Orvercrowding 

• Infestations 

• Physical space organization 

• Accessibility 

• Affordability 

32 



Available data on… 
 

• Health variables 

• Respiratory health 

• Lung cancer 

• Physical activity  

• Cardiovascular health 

• Mental health 

But no data on… 
 

• Diabetes 

• Healthy weight 

• Traumas 

• Healthy eating 

• Smoking 

• Perceived physical and 
mental health 

• Well-being 

 

HEALTH 

33 





RESULTS 

35 

• 19 reviews were included, covering 174 relevant primary studies  

• The vast majority of these were conducted in Europe, then in North America and 
Australia, using cohort, case-control and cross-sectional design.  

• Quality of reviews: 5 high, 12 moderate, 2 low quality  

• Associations between air quality and respiratory diseases constitute the 
majority of reviews found 

• Low air quality is clearly associated with increased respiratory diseases, 
especially in children (but exposure to respiratory irritants in childhood may have a 
protective effect against allergies) 

• Biological pollutants (humidity and mold) as well as the most frequent 
clinical pollutants are the most studied sources of bad air quality 

• One review found consistently unfavorable associations between housing 
related financial stress with both cardiovascular health, and mental health 



Sustainable  
Mobility  
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Mobility is a distinctive feature of transport, encompassing certain 
aspects of urban design and planning. We define it as the movement 
of goods, services and people, combined with various components of 
the built environment among which land uses and mode of transport 
play an important role. Resources associated with these movements, 
such as walkability, access to public transport, infrastructures for 
active transport, along with good traffic management (including 
sharing the road with cyclists and pedestrians) and traffic calming 
measures, are prone to support sustainable mobility (1).  

Three principal dimensions of the built environment, density, diversity 
and design, are also considered to impact travel demand (2). 

 

1. Laugier, R. Ville et mobilité durables, Synthèse documentaire pour le compte du Centre de Ressources Documentaires Aménagement 
Logement Nature (CRDALN) Ministère de l’Écologie, de l’Énergie, du Développement durable et de la mer (France), 2002. 

2. Cervero, R., Kockelman, K. Travel demand and the 3 Ds: Density, diversity and design. Transportation Research part D, 1997, 2(3), 199-
219. 

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION  
OF SUSTAINABLE MOBILITY 

37 



SEARCH STRATEGY 
Sustainable mobility subject headings and free-text descriptors  

SU.EXACT("Public Transportation") OR ((collective* OR communit* OR public 
OR alternat* OR active OR freight OR cargo OR underground OR goods OR 
merchandise ) NEAR/4 (transport* OR transit OR train OR railway)) OR truck* 
OR bus OR subway OR metro OR ferries OR ferry OR carpool* OR car pool* OR 
parking* OR ((road OR highway OR route) NEAR/4 (shar*)) OR traffic OR ((bike 
OR cycling OR bicycl* OR pedestrian* OR walk*) NEAR/2 (trail* OR lane* OR 
route* OR path*)) OR sidewalk* OR ((road* OR street*) NEAR/2 (connectivit* 
OR connection*)) 



FLOW 
DIAGRAM  
FOR 
SUSTAINABLE 
MOBILITY 

1 671 
citations retrieved (since 

2008) 
(6 databases) 1 277 

unique references screened (titles and 
abstracts) against the eligibility criteria 1 153 

references did not meet  

inclusion criteria 
2 

references added by 

hand-search 

124 
full-text articles assessed for eligibility 100 

articles excluded 

(main reasons) : 
37: intervention 

19: not a review 

16: not about mobility 

24 
reviews included 



NEIGHBORHOOD RESOURCES  
Available data on… 
 
• Land use mix (commercial, residential, etc.) 

• Walkability 
• Walking and cycling facilities 
• Sidewalks 
• Traffic at intersection density 
• Street connectivity 
• Traffic conditions 
• Traffic calming measures 
• Crosswalks 
• Street parking 
• Public transport  

But no data on… 
 
• Alternative transportation 

(carpooling, etc.), 
• Cargo transportation 
• Sharing the road 

40 



HEALTH 

 

 

 

But no data on… 
• Diabetes mellitus 
• Cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases and 

accidents 
• Hypertension 
• Respiratory health (asthma) 

• Allergies (linked to food and material housing conditions) 

• Cancer 
• Smoking 
• Healthy eating 
• Perceived physical and mental health 
• Well-being 

 
41 

Available data on… 
 
• Physical  activity  
• Depression 
• Obesity 
• Injuries and traumas 





RESULTS 

43 

• 24 reviews were included, covering 218 relevant primary studies 

• Mostly conducted in North America, Europe and Australia, using cross-sectional and longitudinal design.  

• Quality of reviews: 5 high, 14 moderate, 5 low, quality.  

• The local health-promoting sustainable mobility resources identified/studied are mainly addressing 
children.   

• Regardless of the quality of the systematic reviews as well as the meaning of the association, 
physical activity is the most documented health outcome.  

• Based on the evidence of better quality reviews:  
• No identified local resource is unfavorable to health.  

• Associations found to be clearly unfavorable because of increased injuries are more confounding factors 
than independent variables (multipurpose territories, sidewalks, pedestrian crossings). 

• Walkability is clearly good for health in terms of physical activity.  
• Traffic calming measures are clearly supportive of health when they are associated with decreased 

trauma and increased  physical activity in children. 
• Most of the associations from moderate quality reviews are inconsistent 

• Great heterogeneity of definitions of local resources and exposures, as well as the way in which they 
are measured in reviews 



Food 
Environment 

44 



 
Food and access to nutritious and affordable food are 
essential resources for health. Food environments 
may be defined in terms of physical, economic, and 
sociocultural access to food in a community or 
neighbourhood.  

 

 

Rideout, K., Mah, C.L., Minaker, L. Food environments: An introduction for public health practice. National Collaborating Centre for 
Environmental Health; 2015. Available from: 
http://www.ncceh.ca/sites/default/files/Food_Environments_Public_Health_Practice_Dec_2015.pdf 

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF 
 THE FOOD ENVIRONMENT  

45 



SEARCH STRATEGY 
Food environment subject headings and free-text descriptors  

Food security/ OR Food availability/ OR ((Beverage/ OR Food/) AND 
environment) OR Food deprivation/ OR Food quality/ OR Health food/ OR 
Catering service/ OR Food assistance/ OR Fast food/ OR Food industry/ OR 
((food ADJ4 (environment OR security* OR insecurity* OR suppl* OR 
affordab* OR pric* OR access* OR deprivation OR desert* OR quality OR 
health* OR catering OR assistance* OR service* OR bank* OR community 
based OR fast OR snack* OR processed OR aid OR industr* OR safety OR 
market OR store OR shopping OR availab* OR habit* OR ready to eat)) OR 
((fruit* OR vegetable*) ADJ3 (market OR vendor OR access* OR availab*)) 
OR (communit* ADJ3 (garden* OR agriculture)) OR nutrition assistance) OR 
foodscape OR grocery OR groceries OR supermarket* OR restaurant* 



FLOW 
DIAGRAM  
FOR 
FOOD 
ENVIRONMENT 

3 927 
citations retrieved (since 2008) 

(10 databases) 3 029 
unique references screened (titles and 
abstracts) against the eligibility criteria 2 849 

references did not meet  

inclusion criteria 
1 

reference added by 

handsearching 

180 
full-text articles assessed for eligibility 159 

articles excluded 

(main reasons) : 
49: Not a review 

28: Method not presented 

21: Not about FE 

21 
reviews included 



NEIGHBORHOOD RESOURCES 

Available data on… 
• Food stores offering healthy foods (all types) 

• Supermarkets 

• Groceries 

• Convenience stores 

• Fast food restaurants  

• Restaurants (other types)  

• Food environment index 

• Availability of healthful foods 

• Food prices (perceived or measured) 

• Perceived opportunities for healthy food purchases 

• Perceived opportunities for unhealthy food 
purchases 

But no data on… 
 
Unconventional resources 
 

• Urban agriculture 
• Distribution initiatives 

reducing intermediaries 
between producers and 
consumers (short circuits) 

• Food security community 
ressources 

48 



HEALTH 

Available data on… 
 

• Healthy weight 
• Healthy eating 

But no data on… 
• Diabetes mellitus 
• Cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases and accidents 
• Hypertension 
• Respiratory health (asthma) 

• Allergies (linked to food and material housing conditions) 

• Traumas  
• Cancer 
• Depression and anxiety 
• Smoking 
• Physical activity 
• Perceived physical and mental health 
• Well-being 

49 





RESULTS 

• 21 reviews were included, covering 157 relevant primary studies.  
 Mostly conducted in US, using cross-sectional design, with few longitudinal studies. 

 Quality of reviews: 3 of high, 12 of moderate and 6 of low quality.  Quality was higher for reviews on weight 

status. 

• Weight status or dietary behaviors (eg, fruit and vegetable consumption) were the 
most common health outcome variables studied. Perceived consumer food 
environment variables were less common. 
• Half of the results from good quality syntheses and moderate quality syntheses are 
inconsistent.  
•  Some trends were observed: 

 Better access to supermarkets tends to be associated with better weight status; less consistently with diet 

 Associations regarding access to grocery stores were mixed 

 Access to convenience stores tends to be associated with worse weight status, especially for children 

 Access to fast food outlets tends to be associated with worse body weight and dietary outcomes 

51 



Overall Discussion 

52 



• The only local resource consistently associated with positive health 
outcomes is the neighborhood community life. Increased social 
cohesion and interaction are associated with healthy weight and 
cardiovascular health  

• The relationship between the food environment and health is the 
most inconsistent, although there seems to be  more consistent 
negative association between the presence of fast food restaurants 
and corner store with healthy weight 

• Although sustainable mobility is consistently associated with 
increased physical activity it is also consistently associated with 
increased trauma, especially in children 

• Children appear to be more vulnerable to poor material conditions in 
housing.  There is a consistent relationship between poor air quality 
and respiratory diseases. There is also a potential negative association 
between housing-related financial stress and mental and 
cardiovascular health in elderly people. 
 

SUMMARY OF THE MAIN RESULTS 

53 



• Overall review quality is disappointing: 
• 71 reviews: 15 high; 44 medium; 12 low quality 

• High inconsistency in the definition of resource and health outcome 
variables in primary studies, which impact reviews’ clarity of 
conclusions   

• The small number of reviews about neighborhood community life is 
due to the fact that most reviews carried out with studies analyzing 
individual-level associations 

  

 

ABOUT THE REVIEWS ANALYSED 
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Conclusion 

55 



   

• There is evidence of ecological relationships between locally 
available resources and health outcomes 

• Increasing neighborhood social interactions and cohesion is likely to 
improve health  

• Improving the air quality in housing development is likely to 
improve children respiratory health 

• Improvements in sustainable mobility should be accompanied by 
reinforcement of road safety measures, especially for children 

• Decreasing the accessibility of corner stores is likely to improve 
healthy weight. 

• Improving neighborhood resources for health is a relevant public 
health investment  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

56 
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